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ABOUT BAFFA

The organization known as the Bay Area Friends of the Fine Arts, Inc. was formed in 1968 by a small group of parents and teachers who lived in the Bayport-Blue Point area of Suffolk County's South Shore. Its purpose was to bring the fine arts into the school and community by sponsoring touring dance and theatrical troupes, opera studio recitals and various creative activities. For a number of years an annual "Art In" was held, where exhibits of artist’s works were combined with musical events in day-long affairs.

From the beginning a symphony orchestra was supported which presented three or four concerts annually. Although initially a chorus only existed intermittently, BAFFA now has a permanent choral group which operates separately and with the symphony orchestra. Both the orchestra and chorus depend on dedicated volunteers, amateur and semi-professional musicians, selected students and an important core of professional musicians and music teachers. The music director/orchestra conductor and the chorus director are professional musicians, assisted by part-time orchestra and chorus managers.

For several years, BAFFA rented the Robinson Cottage at the Islip Grange in Sayville using it for a combined office and art gallery. In 1984 these functions were moved to the Gillette House on Gillette Avenue, Sayville. Art exhibitions are held there; the works of local artists are selected, organized into shows, publicized and hung by a volunteer committee. School students from nearby communities exhibit their work in the gallery and there is a high school juried exhibit which is hosted annually.

BAFFA was incorporated in 1977. It is governed by a volunteer Board of Directors selected at the annual meeting held each fall. The Board meets on the first Monday of each month, and its meetings are open to the public. BAFFA’s community of friends is its backbone. They serve on committees, raise money, gallery sit, vote on decisions affecting the organization, and of course receive all BAFFA news and publicity. BAFFA is truly a community; a grass-roots cultural force.
Dear Friends,

Welcome to BAFFA’s exciting new season! I am Andrea Edwards and I’m proud to be President of the Bay Area Friends of the fine Arts. I’ve been a member for 15 years as a Violinist, Board Member, Publicity Director and most recently, Orchestra Manager.

We have a wonderful season planned for our Orchestra, Chorus and Art Gallery each led by our very talented and dedicated directors, Dr. Richard Wright (Orchestra), Martha Campanile (Chorus) and Ellen Stoll (Art Gallery). The love and enthusiasm for their art fuels the energy of the volunteer musicians you will see in the Orchestra and Chorus as well as the volunteers you might not see that coordinate the Gallery and fundraising events for the organization.

We are grateful this year to have been awarded grants from the Knapp-Swezey Foundation and the 2019 Suffolk County Cultural Omnibus Grant. These will help BAFFA tremendously, but, as a not-for-profit Organization, BAFFA is primarily funded by the advertisers you see listed in this journal and private donors like YOU. Thank you for your continued support of both BAFFA and these generous local businesses. Please consider increasing your membership contribution (or becoming a member) and contributing to the donation box at each of the events we host. Every dollar goes directly to the programs and scholarships BAFFA offers.

As we enter our 51st season, I would like to acknowledge some of the amazing people who have been the backbone of BAFFA for decades. Special thanks go out to all our long-term volunteers and board members. Especially, Lois Barton, Ellen Stoll, Robert Acker, Maurice Kemp and of course, our immediate past President, Carole Sheppard. A personal thank you to Steve Alford for being the first person to encourage me to get involved with BAFFA and to the late Barbara Wright who welcomed and mentored me on the Board of Directors. Each have provided the guidance and leadership that has made BAFFA a stable, supportive and creative presence for over 50 years. I am looking forward to maintaining that presence and continuing to help BAFFA grow and expand the ways in which we can contribute to our communities.

Sincerely,

Andrea Edwards
President, Bay Area Friends of the Fine Arts, Inc.
Bay Area Friends of the Fine Arts, Inc.
2019-2020

Officers of the Board of Directors
President Andrea Edwards
Vice President Carole Sheppard
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Secretary Donna Smosky
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Christine Barkan Jessica Olsen-Hoek
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Maurice Kemp Sally Stoll-DePompeo
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A copy of BAFFA’s last annual report may be obtained by writing to the New York State Board of Charities Registration, NY 12223, or from BAFFA, P.O. Box 16, Bayport, NY 11705
Bay Area Symphony Orchestra
"Music Between Friends"
Saturday Nov 23, 2019 at 7:30pm
Bayport/Blue Point High School, Bayport

Bay Area Chorus
"Mass of the Children"
Sunday Nov 24, 2019 at 4:00
Sayville Lutheran Church, 48 Greene Ave, Sayville
In conjunction with AGO (American Guild of Organists - Suffolk) and children’s chorus

Bay Area Symphony Orchestra
"Select Symphonies"
Saturday March 28, 2020 at 7:30
Bayport/Blue Point High School, Bayport

Bay Area Chorus
"Beautiful Music"
Sunday April 5, 2020 (Palm Sunday) at 4:00
United Methodist Church of Patchogue

Bay Area Symphony Orchestra and Chorus
"Forecast: Music!"
Family “POPS” Concert
Saturday June 6, 2020 at 7:00 pm
Bayport/Blue Point High School, Bayport
Congratulations on your 51st Season of Bringing Fine Music and Community Participation to Long Island

Visit our Web Site:
www.kaycameronjewelers.com
48 Main Street
Sayville, NY 11782
631-567-1698
Prepare for a Financially Secure Future

Investment Management • Mutual Funds
Insurance • Retirement & Financial Planning

Branch Financial Services, Inc.
A Registered Investment Advisor

Integrity • Insight • Independence

50 Route 111, Suite 206 / Smithtown, New York 11787
631-979-6000 / Fax 631-979-6023
www.branchfinancialsrvcs.com
"YOU CAN'T HUG AN 800 NUMBER"

Harlan J. Fischer, President

Serving the Community Since 1974

Harlan J. Fischer is a registered representative of and offers securities and advisory services through Cetera Advisor Networks LLC member FINRA/SIPC. Some advisory services also offered through Branch Financial Services, Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor. Cetera is under separate ownership from any other named entity.
BAFFA
MUSIC AND ART
MAKES PEOPLE HAPPY!
KEEP UP THE GREAT WORK!

From Superior Technical Solutions Corp.
Manufacturers’ Representative

800.398.3498

www.superior-tek.com
Saving time is saving you money.
Having a printing professional at your beck and call is not only a good idea, but it really does get you better products and better prices.
Our industry knowledge about artwork creation and production quality standards are crucial to getting exactly what you need when you need it.
We design the highest quality art and ensure top of the line products for your projects. And it is easier than on-line.
So, if you need a printed product or a promotional item, call us last. But call us. You’ll be very glad you did.

Retail • Corporate • Restaurant • Not For Profit

Printing, Forms, Brochures, Sales Sheets, Raffles, Banners, Signage, Books, Booklets, Copying, Mugs and Pens
From Black and White to Full Color We get it Done...

> e: agcprinting@yahoo.com > www.agcprinting.com
Blue Point, New York 11715
YOUR HOMETOWN
CHRYSLER • DODGE • JEEP • RAM • ALFA ROMEO • FIAT
HEADQUARTERS

483 ROUTE 112, PATCHOGUE, NY 11772
1900 ROUTE 112
MEDFORD, NY 11763

BROWNS112.COM 855.842.4587
We treat train conductors and orchestra conductors.

We’ve served this richly diverse region as a community hospital for more than 60 years. And as the area has grown, so have we. But as Long Island doctors, nurses, and healthcare professionals, we’ve never outgrown our devotion to the health of the community we all call home.

That commitment can be seen in the Knapp Cardiac Care Center, a new surgical pavilion, our unique ER approach, our women’s imaging, breast health, orthopedics, bariatrics, and so much more.

So while we’ve updated our brand to represent our growth and the patient-first changes we’ve made, there is one thing that will never change: Our commitment to make you feel as comfortable in our home as you do in your own.

Your community. Your hospital.
www.licommunityhospital.org/community

Long Island Community Hospital

101 Hospital Rd, Patchogue, NY 11772 • 1.800.694.2440
O’Doherty & Cataldo
Attorneys at Law
25 Candee Avenue
Sayville, NY 11782

COMMITMENT, SERVICE, COMMUNITY
Serving Sayville and the surrounding communities
for over 30 years

“Outstanding Personal Service”
Wills, Trusts and Estates
Real Estate Closings (Commercial & Residential)
Elder Care Planning

Call for appointments at- 631-563-0555
www.odohertylaw.com
Martha J. Pinnola
Artist - Illustrator - Teacher

(631) 581-1065
martoochka@aol.com

---

BEN PINNOLA
Musician - Teacher - Performer

Private Instruction in
Woodwinds/Guitar/Piano/Voice

(631) 559-0253  BLPinnola@gmail.com

---

ROBERT PINNOLA
Attorney & Counselor at Law

560 Main Street, Suite 1
Islip, New York 11751
Tel: (631) 581-6592
Fax: (631) 581-1974

---

LONG ISLAND'S FAVORITE ...
ROCK & ROLL/JAZZ/BLUES/FOLK/(NO DISCO, PLEASE)/ALTERNATIVE/WHATEVER BAND

The Suburban Brothers Band

BOB PINNOLA (631) 581-6592
SUBURBANBROSAND@aol.com

MUSICIANS ★ SONGWRITERS ★ TAXPAYERS
Downtown Burger at
five points

AND RECEIVE
YOUR ORDER OF $10 OR MORE

10% OFF VOUCHER

Downtown Burger at
five points

GREAT BURGERS ★ GREAT SALADS ★
GREAT SHAKEY ★
1 Main Street
Sayville, NY 11782

631-567-5655
www.FivePointsCafe.com
Broadway quality shows right in your backyard!

Past productions have included Annie, West Side Story, Aida, & Mamma Mia (just to list a few).

We produce 8 Main Stage Shows per year as well as offer productions for Children’s Theater.

In addition we host special events, concerts and more! This includes children’s theater classes and summer camp.

Looking to host an incredible event? There is no better place than the CM Performing Arts Center! Contact us today to learn more!

631.218.2810 · 931 Montauk Hwy, Oakdale, NY · CMPAC.com
Blum's
Swimwear & Intimate Apparel
27 East Main St.
Patchogue, New York 11772

Le Soir restaurant
825 Montauk Highway, Bayport, NY 11705, (631) 472-9090
LLOBELL REALTY
Property Management

Top 10 Producers Realty Connect USA, Long Island Inc.
Extensive knowledge of the local area and very successful in closing those hard to do deals.

Paul Llobell
Associate Broker

Barbara Llobell
LSA

631-277-4900 Office • 631-870-7181 Office
844-LLOBELL • Cell 631-560-3140
Paul@LlobellRealty.com • Barbara@LlobellRealty.com

“Remember the FOUR L’s of Real Estate ........
Location, Location, Location, LLOBELL

House of Strings
Sales — Rentals — Quality — Fair Prices

Laurinel Owen — Bellport — 631-286-1592
Sayville Garden Club
Cultivating seasons of gardens with the best blooms yet to come!

Good Luck to you, BAFFA on your upcoming presentations of art and music.

VIDEO MATTERS
Memories in Motion and Stills

TRANSFERS of OLD MEDIA to NEW NATURE PHOTOGRAPHY OIL PAINTINGS

631-567-3182 (studio)
631-816-6174 (cell)

www.videomatters.us.com
toveabrams@videomatters.us.com
Vimeo.com/toveabrams
Like us on FACEBOOK!

Proud Member of BAFFA, Women Sharing Art, Art League of Long Island and Islip Arts
"Service Above Self"

Is Proud to Support

BAFFA

In Providing Local Area Cultural Activities

Patrick M. Barry, President
The Resource Group
Development and Fund Raising Services
631-981-4364
Joseph A. Miller III
Attorney at Law
213-1 Montauk Highway
West Sayville, NY 11796

Tel: (631) 563-1188
Fax: (631) 563-0896
jam3law@optonline.net

Daisy Gardens
Quality Plant Growers
Gillette Avenue
P.O. Box 801
Bayport, NY 11705
daisy-garden.com
www.facebook.com/daisygardencorp

Bird Food, Bird Baths, Feeders, Houses, Nature Gifts, Earrings, Music, Tilley Hats, Binoculars, Chimes and Much, Much More!

Wild Birds Unlimited
Nature Shop
Lighthouse Commons
911 Montauk Highway, Oakdale
631-218-BIRD (2473)
www.wbu.com/oakdale
Mon - Fri 10 - 6; Sat 9 - 6; Sun 11 - 5
Continued Success and
Best Wishes for the New Season

Ralph M Yondola, CPA
7 Valerie Lane
North Patchogue, NY 11772-1438

Accounting       Quickbooks &
Auditing         Peachtree
Financial Planning
Professional Advisor

Tel: 631-475-7353 ~ Fax: 631-207-1473

Swezey
FUEL CO., INC. - EST. 1919
Suffolk’s Largest Family
Owned Energy Company

- Heating & Air Conditioning
- Automatic Oil Delivery Service
- 24-Hour Emergency Service
- Budget Plans that Pay You Interest
- Plumbing
- Expert Installations of Boilers,
  Burners, Hot Water Heaters &
  Air Conditioning Equipment

475-0270
51 RIDER AVE., PATCHOGUE
Percy Hoek, Inc.

INSURANCE

Donald J. Hester
Sue Van Essendelft
Sharon Vander Borgh
Beth Blenk
Allison Leigh-Manuell

631-589-4100
Fax: 631-589-4182

www.percyhoek.com
180 West Main Street, Sayville, NY 11782

PRO PRINTING & Graphics

“Professional Business Printing for Over 35 Years”

- Complete Line of Offset Printing
- Full Color Printing
- NCR Carbonless Forms
- Journals • Newsletters • Brochures
- High Speed Duplicating
- Color Copying
- Business Cards • Faxing • Laminating

We provide personal service with the latest technology to serve all of your printing needs.

485 Waverly Ave
Patchogue, NY 11772
(Next to Starbucks)

(631) 654-1395 • Fax 654-1396
proprintingsmail@aol.com
proprintingandgraphics.net

Laura’s Helping Hands, Inc.

Yard Beautification
Lauraashelpinghands.com

631-328-3997 • Cell 516-298-4506

Weeding • Mulching • Pruning
Perennial Plant Maintenance • Transplants
Seasonal Plantings
Vegetable Gardens • Redefine Flowerbeds
Compost • Topsoil • Gravel
Yard Clean Ups

Thank you to all the Volunteers & Staff of BAFFA who have brought Music & the Arts to this Community.
BUTERA'S
RESTAURANT

WOODBURY
7903 Jericho Tpke.
Woodbury, NY
516-496-5833

Sayville
100 S. Main St.
Sayville, NY
631-568-0220

Bay Shore
COMING SOON
EARLY 2014

www.buterass.com

RHS
Razing Hair Salon

866 Montauk Hwy., Bayport, NY 11705
631-472-8228 • Fax 631-472-8819
www.razinghair.com

631-277-0007

Irish Coffee Pub
RESTAURANT
CATERING • ENTERTAINMENT

131 Carleton Avenue, East Islip, NY 11730
e-mail: catering@irishcoffeepub.com
http://www.irishcoffeepub.com

Fax 631-277-4744
DR. CHRISTINE GIZONI
CHIROPRACTOR
CERTIFIED CLINICAL NUTRITIONIST
www.drgizoni.meta-ehealth.com
26 RAILROAD AVENUE • SAYVILLE, N.Y. 11782

631-218-2652
26 Railroad Ave.
Sayville, NY 11782
www.ElizabethCaseyAcupuncture.com

www.JandJSpiritShopSayville.com
Wines & Liquors
FINE WINES
DISCOUNT PRICES
FERRY AND LOCAL DELIVERY
J & J spirit shop
531.589.0076
FAX 531.589.3763
198 RAILROAD AVENUE
SAYVILLE, NY 11782

The Greater Sayville Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
Supports

The Greater Sayville Chamber of Commerce, Inc.
Supports

LOIS BARTON
Oboe - English Horn
LESSONS - REEDMAKING - REPAIRS
631-286-1832
6 Academy Lane
Bellport, N.Y. 1171

William J. Lindsay III
SUFFOLK COUNTY LEGISLATOR, 8TH DISTRICT
1609 GRUNDY AVE.
HOLBROOK, NEW YORK 11741
PHONE: (631) 854-9611 FAX: (631) 854-9687
e-mail: William.Lindsay@suffolkcountyny.gov
ST. ANN’S THRIFT SHOP
268 Middle Road
Sayville, NY 11782
(631) 589-6220

Hours Open: Wed, Thu & Sat 10 - 3pm
Fri 12-3pm
COME TO DONATE
COME TO SHOP
COME TO VOLUNTEER

Thomas O'Malley, D.D.S.
John J. Foti, Jr., D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Office Hours
By Appointment
160 Middle Road
Sayville, New York, 11782
Telephone (631) 589-5554

Sayville Inn & Tavern
Classic American Dining
WWW.Thesayvilleinn.com

SNAPPER
Docking Lawn Bar Catering

Long Island’s finest seafood since 1929

98 Main Street, Sayville, NY
631-567-6345

500 Shore Drive~Oakdale, NY
631-589-0248
THERE’S NO FREE CONCERT!

We want to continue the tradition of bringing you concerts with no additional charge. BAFFA concerts depend on the voluntary artistic contributions of our talented instrumentalists and vocalists: amateur semiprofessional and professional musicians who perform without pay. This does not mean the BAFFA can stage these concerts without major expense. We estimate that each concert involves an average expense of over $5000.00. Our costs include: stipends for the orchestra and choral directors, fees for guest artists, accompanists, managers, music purchase or rental, the printing of programs and flyers, and the auditorium rental with associated custodial fees. We struggle to cover these expenses with concert donations, sponsor donations, journal advertisements, small grants and your continued membership support.

PLEASE JOIN BAFFA – BECOME A MEMBER

Your one year membership may be expressed by the following. All members will receive newsletters regarding upcoming activities which occur throughout the year. Please indicate your preference.

   ______ Friend ($25-$49)   ______ Advocate ($250-$499)
   ______ Patron ($50-$99)   ______ Sponsor ($500-$999)
   ______ Benefactor ($100-$249)    ______ Leader ($1000+)

Name ______________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________

Tel #: ___________________ E-Mail: ________________________

Please send your tax-deductible contribution to BAFFA, P.O. Box 16, Bayport, NY 11705 For further information, call 631-589-7343

ADVERTISE WITH US

Support us with an advertisement in our BAFFA Journal. The Journal is distributed at all concerts and art events. Advertisers’ names are posted at the BAFFA ART GALLERY and a separate mailing of our advertisers with phone numbers is mailed to BAFFA supporters. A link to your business will also be placed on our website at www.baffa.org.

We encourage all BAFFA members and friends to utilize the Advertisers listed in our journal. We greatly appreciate their support. They are helping to bring to you a season of musical performances and art exhibits.

PLEASE THANK THEM BY GIVING THEM YOUR BUSINESS
Bay Area Friends of the Fine Arts, Inc.
47 Gillette Avenue, Sayville, NY 11782
www.baffa.org – baffagallery@gmail.com
631-589-7343

The BAFFA ART GALLERY
2019 - 2020 Schedule

Sept 14 - 29
Francis O'Brien and Friends - "Four Perspectives"

Nov 2 - Dec 1
Bell Street Artists - "Tradition and Transition"

Dec 14 - 15
Plein Air Limner Society (PALS) - Holiday Exhibit and sale

Feb 1 - Mar 8
Women Sharing Art - "I AM-East"

Mar 14 - 15
Sayville and Bayport Elementary Schools Multi-Media Exhibit of selected
Student Artwork from K-5

Mar 21 - 22
Sayville and Bayport Middle Schools Multi-Media Exhibit of selected Student Art
Work from Gr. 6,7, 8

April 26 - May 3
Annual High School Invitational Juried Multi-Media Exhibit featuring
selected artwork of Student Artists from 10 Long Island High Schools

Public Invited / Freewill Donation

Gallery and Office hours:
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from 10 AM to 1 PM
as well as on weekends from 1 PM to 4 PM.

Visit www.BAFFA.org for detailed information
Celebrating Over Eighty Years of Bloomin’ Joy

Bayport Flower Houses
Growing Since 1932
Florist Garden Center Landscapes

(631) 472-0014
940 Montauk Hwy, Bayport, NY
www.bayportflower.com
Best Wishes
For Continued Success

John L. Mazzola, D.D.S.

Tel: (631) 363-7040
Office Hours by Appointment

193 Blue Point Ave
Blue Point, New York 11715